Weekly Memos – February 5, 2018
Data Clerk Meeting
Audience: All Data Clerks
There will be a Data Clerk meeting on Tuesday, February 6 at 1:30 PM. Please bring a laptop to the
meeting.

Pre-K Family Engagement Nights
Audience: Families of current and upcoming pre-k children
FCPS will be holding their first Pre-K Family Engagement Nights for families of current and
upcoming pre-k children. We invite your family to join us for activities, snacks, resources, and
registration information! Call 901-465-5260 for more information.
Oakland Elementary, February 22, 2018 from 6-7 PM
Buckley-Carpenter Elementary, March 1, 2018 from 6-7 PM

Business Office Schedule for Inquiries
Audience: All
In order for the business office to run in a more efficient manner, a schedule for inquiries
pertaining to benefits, payroll, and/or retirement has been established. If you wish to speak to
someone in person or by phone about one of these topics, please refer to the schedule below. If
you need to schedule an appointment at another time, please call 465-5260.
Business Office Schedule:
Monday-Thursday 11:00 AM-12:00 PM
2:00 PM- 4:00 PM

Spelling Bee Online Test Deadline
Audience: Chiefs of School Spelling Bee Champions
This is a reminder that the deadline to administer the online test (spelling and vocabulary) to your
school champion between 7:30 AM and 4:00 PM is Wednesday, February 7, 2018. Test results can
be retrieved by logging into spellingbee.com beginning February 14, 2018. A maximum of 70
school champions will qualify to participate in the 2018 Tennessee titans Regional Spelling Bee
on March 10, 2018.

National School Counseling Week
Audience: All
School counselors play an important role in the lives of students every day. The week of February
5-9 is set aside to appreciate the work they do. Take time to appreciate your school counselor this
week. For a list of ways to celebrate your counselor, click here.

REACH Academy Hosts Family Night
As a school leader, it’s important to demonstrate
service. Dr. Brian Davis, principal of REACH Academy,
did just that as he cooked up something special for
parents during Family Night. Parent outreach is an
important component of a healthy school
environment.

Academic Pentathlon Team Participates
in Scrimmage
This year, students from across the district have
joined forces to participate in the United States
Academic Pentathlon. The pentathlon is comprised of
events in the areas of literature, mathematics, fine
arts, science, and social studies centered around a
given country. The pentathlon teams recently
participated in their first national scrimmage and
placed first and second in Tennessee and third and
fourth in the United States.

Dr. King Believes Healthy Living is Vital
for a Leader
Superintendent King meets with his chiefs of school
(i.e. principals) on a weekly basis. He has a set agenda
that includes a leadership lesson, data and research,
updates/discussion, etc. He believes that better health
will produce better learners. He has since added a
healthy lifestyle component to his principals’ agenda
on a weekly basis. “I want leaders who are health
conscious, as it is important to the improvement of
schools. Most superintendents and CEOs of
organizations are concerned with productivity and
production, while I think that if you aren't healthy,
you cannot perform at your maximum potential.” During their weekly meeting, the Superintendent
demonstrated an experiment on the water we drink.

West Junior High Students Selected for UT Martin Honor Band
West Junior High band members Elian Rosa and Cody Chamberlain are taking their music to
another level! Because of their high level of musical competence, both students have received the
honor of being selected as an alternate with the UT Martin Honor Band.

Fayette-Ware Culinary
Students Shine
This group of College and Career Technical
Education Academy Culinary Arts students
competed in Students Taking Action with
Recognition (STAR) Family, Career, and
Community Leaders of America (FCCLA)
events. STAR events are competitive
events in which members are recognized
for proficiency and achievement in
chapter and individual projects, leadership
skills, and career preparation.

Commissioner Leggett Touts
Public Schools
County Commissioner Leggett is giving
Fayette County Public Schools a leg up!
He is discussing the public school
system with a prospective parent,
letting him know all the benefits of
public education.

Get An Early Start with Pre-K
Social interaction is an important part of our
pre-K program. This important facet helps
young children start to develop their sense of
self and begin to learn what others expect
from them. Through socializing with peers,
children will develop language and forge
friendships. To learn more about the pre-k
program or how to register your child, contact
Jodi Joyner at 901-465-5260.

Superintendent Invited to
1st Gubernatorial Forum on
Education
In order to keep education moving
forward, Dr. Marlon King attended
the 1st Gubernatorial Forum on
Education. The following day, he
participated in a Steering Committee
panel discussion reflecting on the
candidates’ position on education and
how can Tennessee keep education
on the right path. Dr. King was joined
with the Commissioner of Education,
Dr. Candice McQueen, and other credible Tennessee leaders.

East JRHS Bulldogs Rout Middleton in District Tournament
The East Bulldog boys got the Area 6 tournament at Bolivar underway as they easily ran past
Middleton 66-32 in the opening round.
The Bulldogs got off to a fast start out scoring Middleton 20-8 in first quarter led as Marquis
Seaberry scored 8 points in the opening quarter. The teams traded baskets in the 2nd quarter as
Middleton tried to stage a comeback but East withstood a small rally to lead 32-20 at halftime.
The 3rd quarter turned into a layup line for the Bulldogs as Middleton had trouble breaking the full
court pressure. D’Terrious Walker scored all 7 of his points in the quarter as East pushed to a 5130 lead. Both benches emptied in the 4th quarter and East was able to take advantage of its depth
in en route to the 66-32 victory. Quinterrio Maclin led East with 14 points, while Marquis Seaberry
added 12, and Harmonta Griggs chipped in with 11.

Fayette-Ware Outlasts Covington 67-66 in District 15-AA Clash
After being interrupted by Mother Nature and forcing the rescheduling of three district games, the
Fayette-Ware Wildcats finally got back in action to battle a tough Covington Chargers squad on the
road. In a game that came down to the final seconds, the Wildcats escaped hostile territory with
the 67-66 win.
The Wildcats jumped out to an early 18-11 first quarter lead as Senior Quartarius York hit two 3s to
open the game and Collin Maclin came off the bench with 5 quick points. Covington found its own
shooting touch in the 2nd quarter as they outscored Fayette-Ware 19-14 to trim the halftime led to
34-30. The Chargers MJ Taylor erupted for 12 points in the quarter as Covington was able to force
some Wildcat turnovers. Maclin finished with 11 first half points to pace the Wildcats. FayetteWare came out of halftime with a set play and Quartarius York went high to throw down the alleyoop slam to the delight of the Wildcat faithful who made the short trip to Covington. The Wildcats
extended the lead to as much as 12 but Covington wouldn’t go away as they turned up their
pressure to fight back to trail 54-50 as the game went to the 4th quarter. The final two minutes of
the game featured a few bizarre sequences of events from time clock issues to a rarely called lane
violation on a free throw. But two late free throws by senior Tyiee Watkins proved to be the
difference as the Wildcats hung on for a crucial District 15-AA road victory. York finished with 23
points to lead Fayette-Ware, while Jaylon Taylor added 13, and Collin Maclin and Tyiee Watkins
each chipped in with 11.

